FRIA RY WA LK

T HE C HERRY

3 BEDROOM MID-TERRACED HOUSE
Speciﬁcation
Building Warranty
10 year HomeBond guarantee

Interior Finished
Oak veneer panelled doors and contemporary Iron
mongery
Smooth ﬁnish to all walls and ceilings, painted in
emulsion
All joinery painted in satin wood
Multifuel Stove to living room
Attic stairs

Kitchens
Generous allowances to ﬁt out Kitchen to your
personal choice

Bathroom
Quality sanitary ware to bathrooms and ensuites.

Wardrobes
Generous allowances to design and ﬁt out wardrobes
of your choice

Heating System
Air to Water heat pump
Electrical
Wired for both TV and Phone
Security & Safety
Mains powered smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
Exterior
Elegant brick and render exterior elevation
Garden tap
Painted front entrance door with multi point locking system
High performance double glazed uPVC windows
Modern light ﬁtting to front and rear
Zinc clad canopies to house front
Level and seeded rear gardens and timber post and panel
fencing
Tarmac driveway with rear cobblelock patio area

T H E C HERRY
8 5 m²

GROUND FLOOR

Further details
FRIARYWALK.IE

FIRST FLOOR

Energy Efﬁciency
The houses at Friary Walk are classiﬁed as low energy/low CO2 homes with an ‘A’ BER rating. They include
an innovative heating system which combines quality construction methods and high levels of insulation
with clever use of renewable energy to provide maximum comfort in all seasons.
The central heating system is an Air to Water heat pump located externally. This system provides energy
efﬁcient central heating and large capacity hot water storage. Heat pumps extract the sun’s energy stored in
the environment and raises it to a temperature suitable for heating and water purposes.
High levels of insulation incorporated into the roofs, walls and ﬂoors, high performance glazing along with
the Air to Water heat pump system contributes to the A3 BER rating and a reduction in the cost of heating
the house.
Enquiries: Sales Ofﬁce
Tel: 086 2319896
Email: info@friarywalk.ie
Web: frairywalk.ie

